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Hyd.o phobia.
Tho following recipe and remarks,

Which are taken from the Lancaster Ex

press should be preserved by every house- -

hold. It has been effectual in preserving
the lives of mauy, a- - attested below

Dr. Stay's Infallible cure for tie litc of
a Mad Z?fcr. Take xinc ounce of Red
Chick Weed and'Tiut it in a clean earth
cn pot; pour on it a quart of Beer; place j

the pot over a gentle coal fire, an ! boil it

until it i reduced to the half: strain it
hot from the pot through u clean linen
cloth into a pewter dih, and then, while
still hot in the dish, add one ounce of
Thcriac, and stir it will, until it u thor-

oughly mixed. Give the patient a do-- e

luke warm in the morning, the patient be-in- r

duly sober, that is to say without any-

thing having been taken that morning;
after5 this he mu-- t fast at leat three
hours, and during that time driuk no

cold water, and uiu-- t take great care not

to eat any pork, and everything which has

any connection with pork; for fourteen

days tbe patient mu- -t not partake of ?ny
animal rood, not even the ti-- h kenuel.
To children of P2 years give the half, and

so in proportion with the water as above
mentioned to be observed.

X. 15. Vrou mut rut the weeds in

'June, when it it in blo-oi- n, and airdily
it in the shade. The weeds to be fried in
ire-- h butter, without salt, and then put
on the wound three time, by rubbing the
cab off with an oak ehip."

Chid; U'ledU the popular name for a

'Vpecics of Stellaria, and that with white
Tjlo-som- x affor a remarkable instance
of the sleep of pi mt; for at night the
leaves approach in pairs, and inclose the

tender rudiments of the young shoots.
The leaves arc cooling, and are deemed
useful for matnmalb. Thcriac is a name
given by the ancients to various com-

pounds, cfneacious against the
effects of poison, but afterwards rc.-train--ed

chiefly to what is called Venice treacle,
which (says the Cye,) is a compound of
Hxty-fou- r drugs, prepared pulverized,
and reduced by tneanof honey to an

Both the-- e article- - rati be bad
at the drugjii-t- s The beer will probably
he more difficult to obtain in thi- - regiou,
where beer houses are prohibited by law!

Lancaster Express.
The Middletown Journal fays in rela-

tion to the recipe; ''Mr Youn, who

was so badly bitten by a mad dog a few

clays since, an account nf 'vhich we gave
in our last, is getting well from the offsets
of the bite, lie with a number of others
procurrcd medicine from a lady at Leb-

anon, who li3n the original recipe of the
late Mr. William Stoy. This medicine is
rcry strong and operates when first taken
like an electric shock. Those who have
taken it, declare that they felt it through
the whole system. After rcuiainiug on
the stomach for about two hours, it acts
like an emetic. When the effects are
produced, the patient may be considered ;

eurcd. Stoy was not a doctor, as some
papers state but a larmer, and-a- t one,,
time he published bis recipe to tho world.
It wns nnnied into the Almauac;?. aud
newspapers; yet, strange to say, there are
but few who know anything about it.
We read a recommendation, a few days
since written on parchment signed by
three men who had .been bitten by mad ;

dogs. The document btates tbat they
were all perfectly cured by Stoy's infalli-

ble remedy. Oue of those men had '

symptoms of hydrophobia be-

fore
,

using tbe medicine. t

,n. i--i i. i.t,: nf cmoi iig iiermaus nave a uiv
.. t !i otiff 'liprxn. which

i, A',.i.,Ar, i.inrn.is. I

A German minister being invited to of- -

t... : ,i:a rr. .nt;n snid.,riV. r

jDg

fellow was astonished at so sudden

a rebuke, and only say, "Pray,
Ttfies, do not eat me." "Be in no fear,"

(

eho replied, I am a Jewess." i

j

fell me, ye winged wiuds, that round
do not know somemy pathway roar, ye

quiet where hoops are worn no more?

Some loue.and silent dell, some island
i .ur" roolL- - tlironm n wnere wouicu uau -.u.w.

abreast, along the village T Tho

loud hissed around face and,
epickering, answered, "nary place I

J

OTJE LOST LTTOY.; ;
BY MARGARET VERNE.I .v

It was, a beautiful afternoon :' ;'!

June. Mother had flunir onen thp si'tHntr
room window- - and beide one of them
we sat together, se,wing anil talking..
The climbing rose vines had begun to

'ibud about tho pillars of the piazza, and

i toe pan.-ie.- mat, run in a iituc border T a
4 long by the path to the were open

ing, one uy one, their purple hearts
tbo summer.

Littlo Lucy, the pet and plaything of
the whole household, from onr stern .fath -

cr dnitn tn ihn rnnnf .nrl mrtJf krt:c.
'Jtcrous Df our brotiior- - unt upon tho car- -

pet sorting out a lap full of wild violets
nnil i.nr.,..r .w..oL io ti, .i. t,j :....v. .j v uuut i ubuiu niuk. rue uau iusb

. brought lit from ,trio, fields. Bravo our
houc-dog- , laycurlcd up at her feet.watch- -

log her as she threw away and selected
her flowers with a queer
trayagauce and fastidiousness. Once ;

a while be would prowl and snan his
jawi as a malicious fly buzzed about his

scarcely sp.oKJ .aurin ine '.meai, . uuiuru iiiui eyeuiug, seiuea upon'ino witu
iorce that 1 could not shake and i

mu.t

,
cars- -or wag his tail gr.atetully as Lucy;"" Fu0Mu.,,tjr u. u-- ru, auu wuu fcu uc-- .-

, wouiu tiause in ner uaintv cum ovment
, lrah flw tornfini(ir!f and ,troko

Uu , silk ears with her diu ,ed fiu.

All once tho. muic of a hand organ
came jn ,ur0ugh tb0 window.. Lucy,
sprang to her feet, grasped her apron of
flowers, and ran out upon the p.iazzo;
while Bravo, shaking himself, and tread-
ing with a sort .of doggish disdain
those she had discarded, stalked leisure-
ly behind her.

We stopped sewing aud leaned forward
to cateh a glimpse of our entertainers.
There were two of thein, a, man and wo-

man the latter carrying in her hand a
tambourine.

31 ay I dance, 3Iaggie V called Lucy,
as they struck up a lively measure.

I nodded assent, and the. next moment
she was tripping across the piazza to the
music of the organ., It was a simple
dance I had taught her for amusement,
aud sho could execute it without a tingle
misstep. A pretty picture she made out
there, where the shade of the roses, aud
the sheen of sun were plaited together so.
lovinglj; 'her long, yellow curls floating,
backward from ,ber shoulder.--; her neck
aud arnss bare, plump and .dnzzlingly
white; one hand clasping the broad, rib
bons of her hat. which had half fallen
from her bead in her breezy motion, and
the other holding up her white funic with
its wreath of blue aud scarlet blossoms; .g'cam up at me fromthe cool, dark wa-

ller cheeks flu-be- d to crimson with ex- - I
ters- - ut 110 ! they were clear and. glas- -

citcme.nt.an l her clear, brown.eyes, s'park- -

linii with delight.
I noticed that the woman watched her

with evident admiration, never once ta- -

king her eyes from her until she stopped,
exhausted and with a coquetish courtesy
threw herself down in the cool portico,
lcauiur her bead back, against one of tbe

her looked
J

droppiug
vine.a.

tossed bit
gleeful' resolutely path

and every
to ; fear and

shouldered with tbat

long

ci.u, jarring He turned and
looked Luoy, and then auswered
the same low, and indistinct tone,
which I could not under-tan- d, while an '

expression, cunning' and almost- -

cruelty, passed over face.
For the first time 1 scrutinized them

closely. They were evil. cou-

ple. The and thick set,
with bu-h- y whiskers, eyes almost

wrinkled, shelving eyebrows, and thin
wide one of which was ga-he- d with
a tlong, soar. The woman was a
dark, mulattoish looking person,: with

black ltttlc, sharp gray'
eyV6. yellow teeth
ted over her hp, and her chin was
long and protruding. They wicre both
ragged and filthy in appearauce..

I shuddered iuvoluujarily as I looked
attbem and as if instinctive knowl- -

edge of my sudden influcn- -

ced them, they both litted their to
mine. There was something the inso- -

1

lent stare tbey that brought the j

nnrv blood to my face. Mother ba'd i

already withdrawn from window, and
,i i r .1giau to escape irom uncomfortable

feeling that come ine, i
ed her.

is Lucy!'
-- " " , "V J j

and laying tauie lor tea,
when mother asked the question, Iwent
to the window and looked expecting
to see ber with head among the

mother' inquiring look, 'she
isn't in sight !'

Nothing tnoic was said until tbc mcn;-- r

folks into supper. was not
with them, nor had they seen her on
way home,

'I'll rui and find her while father
grace,' shouted Willie, snatched

cap, 'tbat'l save time, and I'm hungry'
Wii all hiHidpa nnd econoaiV. '

' " - j
but one any objection and he
went but. " '

'LucylL !

1 lady, one night at a was vines, the piazza was her favorite af-.mu-
ch

annoyed tbe rude and impudent ternoou resort. Bravo there, wink-remar- ks

of coxcomb who sat near her. and half asleep, his bodj
At'lengtb, becoming tired and vexed, she stretched, out in tbe but Lucy

him with an angry coun- - gone. t

ienance, and said: ''Be pleased, sir, to j I pUess has run out to.

nase vour unbecoming " meet her fatber apd the I answered

The
could

spot,

Kiivn
pave

wind my

gate

'ainer
a on;

at

upon

their

IV"

he
hone my nbod peoplersaid a

J cal.,wtijtu a voice, as sharp and c.le,ar as, a
' A'oubff av.age's. Soon bp came ,in. out, of
! breath, but without Lucy. .. , .

I 'I'erbapsbc.Jias gone intp some of the,,
neighbors, and they haye invited bor into

Jueo s eai supper, auu iueuu,c puu
come, wen uun t ucr ,up, spoao uuieu ,

WJ 'mKa?
hrnflipr 1 .

.Tacitly consenting we .took our scats
at, the tabic., 13ut that was an unusually

u"". uu.vuuiw.uu l,uBt.ui -

r.cnce to mfss the, golden bead, frora
(

foot;M the table, and the vacant high
J cha!r dra;vn UP'S0 6ti before tbe un -

, used pjate andtue untouched tumb.er ot

, freh white milk ominous of des- -
,

0,at,0D' J here was a shade of anxiety
mother s natural! v. scrcnecountenancc:, ,- -ri ; - j

raDd A cou,d DOt UC,P glancing QUeii a.iitl '

WK-tful- ly at tbe open door, hoping every
I moment see it .shadowed bv thecn- -

trance of a little dapping Ggur.e, vhjch '

ye something told mef forbodiugly. wpuld
i

Dot come- - Only my brothers, thinking of ;

u,ji " U1 K'v'k u"u wum -

ing boys, ate with avidity.
Suppei nuer irnnt mil tnlfinw dif-

, V 1 n t v

fcrei.t paths to the neighbors, and after
clearing away the tea things, we seated

. ourselves to wait for them.
Tho faint shadow of early dusk' was

beginniug to fall, when Willie returned
lingeringly toward the house. ;

'Hasn't she; come yet?' he asked as. he
came within hailing distance.

'Then 1 must go right back,' added f
reply to our anxious 'no.'

and Caleb arc waiting lor at Mr.
Gould's. They thought they would send
word before they went any further' and

j be ran off without stopping to ans.wcr'.our
I'nrrnr pnnnirinQ

31 r. Gould's was as far as we had ever
known Lucy go alone, and knew by

distressed look on mother's counte-
nance that she was getting seriously

I could not bear to sit there, with the
dreadful uncertainty of ouo darling's fate

my heart like ice, and throw-
ing on my bonnet and shawl, and bidding
mother keep up good courage, for I was
.sure wo should find I went out in-

to the sober twilight.
I thought of the well in the bapk yard,

,
and went t0 ualt expecting, as I leaned

j
ov6r tllc ni0U. boards, to see the, white
frock aD(J 'bining hair of my little sister

i isy, anu silent as ever.
went into the orchard. It was do- -

j
serted, even the robins which had sang

! ulure Jl" lue uaJ- - 1 wanaereu uown to
I tDe brook, i here were the prints tiny
shoes in the sand, and a few withered
violets that had that af-

ternoon: but through the waves I

lago-th- e twin to ours, as we illton peo
pie used to call it. Perhaps Lucy had
rambled out there, and fallen asleep, iu
lorest.

'PU r .i. . i. .iue puiuuhi U.USIC oi me trees, as tneir
leaves ru-tie- d in the wind, and
me gray gioomy light

.
that pervaded the

.1 i : 1 1 j inoou, ci.uicu me witn an overpowering
sense of loneliness,- - but I y.

A light pattering step among
the leaved by my side startled mc. I
turned, with a. quick outstretching of my
arms, and my heart leaping to my throat.
Lt oravo, who had followed
iaui iar.

For a long time I wandered about,
searching amoug trees, and
Lucy by her name. Weary and I
tened, I about retracing my steps?
when a few drops of raiu my bonuet
caused me to lookup. my baste and it
eagerness, deceived by the obscurity of
tl,e wood, I had not the gradual
gathering of tho torra which now hung
black and threatening.

I had reached a clearing among
tlie trees, where some wood-cutte- rs had
rearcu a temporary shelter. It was al-'m- dst

night,' yet I knew by the looks of
the 'clouds, that the storm would not last 'ry
long.' Whether to wait there until it
sho'uld have passed over, :br hurry home
in the ram 1 could decide. At last l
concluded to do the

Quickening ' my pace. T soon
the rude "but1 that stood like a rough her-m- it

alone in the wilderness. What was
my surprise, as I stepped upon the thres-
hold, at hearing voices. Seated on the i
ground, with their backs to tho entrance

sbme looking food snroad

pillars, till hair like tendrils could se0 tbe of the gray pebbles
of gold through the emerald anu the music of the water as it rippled

jover them smote my heart like a dirge.
I a small of coin out of the 1 leaped tho brook aud walked twiftly

window to ber, aud she, with a ar,a aloug the narrow
laugh, it between Bravo's. teeth, that led from it, for moment the
bade him carry it them. - in m7 ,,eart grew stronger more

The man his organ a terrible Lucy was surely lost, and I
low bow, aud had parted to go, when his must lieIP to utJ(i her-compani-

touched him on the shoulder Before me stretched a strip of
and spake a few words to him in a for- -

' woodlaud, and beyond it lay another vil- -

langua"e.
at in

rapid,

strange
his

an looking
man was short

hid un-

der
lips,

crimson

crisp, hair, aud
Two square, projec- -

lower

an
aversion hod

eyes
in

gave me

the
ine

had over loiiow- -

'Where

we were the

out
asleep,

in reply to

came

out
is aying
bis

nmilpd nt.

no offered

party, for
by was

a shaggy
sun was

turned towards
she thc.ficld to

impcr.tineuce boys,'

or

to

(Q

seemed

thuv

he
'Father

me

to
the

weighing

Lucy,

t
by

of

shallow

evening

hurried on

OI,,y me

the calltug
dishear- -

was
upon

In

noticed

litth

not
former.

reached

g'eam

put

a "i
UpOn their laps, and with acoupleof
filled pipes laying beside them, waiting
to be ued sat a man, whom I at 'once
recognised as tbe orga grinder and his
mate, who had stopped at our house that
afternoon.

.

'Gite eou. ye haste j' screamedi f

the wo -

man ina sbrilT, angry , voice, as1 Bravo
went smelling around, and stopped with a
amalj, rough wooden chest vvhich stood

jnear. , f

Neither of, them .bad yet perceived mp,
but the man-aime- d a cold bono be had
been picking at Bravo's: beadI'sprang
forward.

ae jcaprd'to n.i teet, anu luff look, .o
mingled iiiallgbitjr and confusion tbat
crossed his features, TriabtCncd me. ' II
would have retreated, but the rain ws
now pouring in contents' without; and:

t,uy tiiau aii a quic& uvi nueumii mi- -

vwuu uat,aeu. acrosa my ididu, x,ucj nan
not been seen since they. went away, and
whoknew but what they bad stolen' her.'

Hooked all around. There was'no'
" - uuiiwuiiuuui, ""'"i n a mis

chest, and by that Bravo was sHIl linger
Mng. soratcfiing it with bis forb paw?, and
jWbining moat pifcously,

iih thatinsiinctive cautiousness whu-- l

couioj- - to persons m sudden emcrgc"rtij- -

tij fi.j . iK..;..leaned Urovo away;, tor the conviction
that I was nearer. Xiucv" than r had'vf'en- . i

molifying tone, 'you. will excuse me ;if I
intrude'; but as yod see, I am caught in
the shower and caunbt go on. May I sit

.

a uuuh;u iuuu mutuisk.
They had sat staring at me while I

'snokc. and anhnrpntl v no 'mnrn than halfr ' II J " :
c6mprehcnding what I said; but when I

. ......maae a movement toward that the wo-

man, with a ferocious Scowl, aud an oath
worded in bad Euglish, sprang to inter
cept me.

She was too late. I had already taken
my seat, and was oucernedly stroking '

the head of Bravo, who couched, still whi- -

ning at my side
Thrown off her guard, by my apparent

listuess. slid returned to her nlaee and I

cralty '

.

Lucy

'I I. in

on v"

to

in

T

on

Lucy

as

.

came to
! ra's

white,
was

' Willie, with our
; and
i comer
getber, and

presence
again.

i home that night, by
in

i1"'1 father,
with

Willie
1

her EvTdeutly, though
eyed' uie uarrowly, she had recogniz- -

ed
And I a movement in tho

beneath that made very heart
standstill to listen a movement as
some living and feeling

U I turned my eyes
stooping down,

to caress discovered or
threo rows holed side of box.
They to have been newly boared,

little ridges of Sawdust that sur- -

rounded them. Nothing more need- -

ed to "convince me. Luoy there, and
those holes ventilation 1

I could bardly rcstraiu agitation
bounds. Doubtless she heard.

ieitber voice or whining Bravo,
had the only method in ber

to her presence. Even
then her little might be aching with

burden of uncertainty, terror and
spair. What could I to her!

A tbou-an- d plans darted
W

head in' an instant 31y first impulse
to acuse them to their faces, and bid fhem
release desperate as
they would become on df

what iniht they not be'tempt- -
ed to do! If they murder me
bury me iu the woods, what chance
either of uH bavc'of being found, so long
as our whole family "aud perhaps half
neighborhood' were r.uunlng hither in

Lucj; I knew by the evil ex-

pression of their they wodld
hesitate to kill if I stood iu way
of their plans, and it would be height
of hardiness to attempt to re
sist or retain ihem if they chose to depart,

either of them couldtil mastered
three like me, nerved though I to

offered ,,cr
tended

l'Bravo, good doggy, think
could an errand me?" I said

playfully any of my
emotion by strong effort of will. Bravo
Wagged tail barked joyfully.

I took a piece of paper from my
pofket, but found I no peucil. I

noticed as I came a place
fires been built outside, aud going

I fouud a of charred wood, with
which I returned to My

eyeing me suspiciously.
'please bring,"

said spelling aloud as I wrote, that they
might her "m-e- ,

I spelled note way and wrote
another. It to my mother and:rau

thus.
father and to me with-

out delay. I think I have found Tticy, ve

well; For Heavens sake tell
to hasten.' will show them
to find me."

Folding 6lligible missive I 'i

in Bravo's mouth, tidling him
it home if understood- - the er- -

rand on which wa the re
suit upon faithful fulfill-meut- i

of he started on .a bri.--k

Tbat a long long time I sad
there waiting Theevcuing
gathered slowly,. darkness in the

cabin become almost impenetrable.
The rain leaked down through
loose roof, I was w,et aud; chilly
The bobbing .wind audjrmu among

the couver- -

sounds thatinterrupted
.dreary flow thought. if none of
tl,p folks had returned hyu.e! What
jf 3rav0 slon)i j0,e Dqte, ,aud I was
forced tbere iu

'that desolate. uncoijiforfable position,
or grope way alppp, leave
Lucy wasl I deci- -

ded. pot, to '

tbe broke "away. The
cabin lightened a .trifle, and, shivering
between, cold aud fright, Isaw, with a

feeliug of dinmay that
tbe man aud woman making prep

e.arrind on between

IT

rations to resume their journey. Ifi.i.Vii.
ea siecp, cieterminett to delay crisis'
afc long as possible. ! --" w0- -

man-cam- t and: took meiby the .'arm. giv.
ingmo a rough feljuke,-an-d mufteriujr to

that, they .iuu4 be moving,
Uud I ought as well them have .tbe

rcs of duds. ' of steel, to aid the ladies in spreading'
1 stared at thenv stupidly; ribbed ' themselvu.,-- . Several floors in a large buil-nye- s.

and relapsed again into feigned se- - dinr arc exclusively occopied to' their
Another, shake. I full extent with persons engaged in'cut-- "

not stin Still another and this time it ting cloth, tape, bone and steel" man-lifte- d
me squarely upon my feet. I could ufacturimi small metalic pieces used : io

hesitate no longer. The worst'had come, J constructing of
and I must face it courageously. ' 'process, cunningly devised is

"Go about your buMnesslv Isaid r.oo- - employed by tho-- o who are engaged
lutely, standing firm and adjuring tl.e-- e parts to each other, and-befor- e

them; "but leave box. If you brinino; order of apparent confeVibnV
carry ii oue inen.irom you
to uiii me nrst.

She stepped back a few pace3 and glar- -

eu at me with malignity ot;a?,ueud
though I trembled from head to foot

with fear, I quail or falter at her! while it conduces to comfort beauty
gaze. They looked at each other j To illustrate difficulty experienced
standingly, and then, as if some sudden f obtaining exact desideratum,

bad becu silently matured between j.cord, whalebona and brass have been sue-- "
them, they both sprang towards cesively employed and rejected, in whole
Quick as. tho movement was, I had timei-o- in part, as too brittle, rigid, two
to comprehend it, aud as the woman came 'flexible, etc., and of cour-c- , much valua- -'

forward with the of an enraged treble had to be thrown aside as
ger, I stretched hand and plant- - useless, with each chanue introduced.
ed them full in her chest o forcibly that .Now, a kind of English steel is substitu- -
she reeled staggered back.against the
board wall. The next, moment the fierce, suddenly plunged into cold and:
brawny arms of her companion 1 feltjagain transferred to a bath of melted lead'

;

V lien t back consciousness,
tbc d'm of a lantern illuminated the

j hovel, and , Lucy, and
sobbing, cUngihgto my iieck. Path-bo- x

er Caleb and two of
neighbors, were standing over mo, in
one of the room, bound

; were the man woman, whose

apparent-- ! vel7 made me shudder and grow
j "'t

Going with Lucy
niJ s(,. Willie front, carrying the lan-b- y

.ter.n- - Caleb and the neighbors
bringing the rear the prisoners,

told ine the story:
Bravo bad reached home about five

'
took up pipe. she

not
me.

now heard
mc, my

of
object, confined,
prison.

carelessly, while
ly Brao aud two

of in, the the
seemed

the
was

was
were for

my
within had

my the of
and taken
power manifest

heart
its de- -

do save
through

mf
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you do
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his aud
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panions were
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"Send the boys
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them Bravo
where

the almost
put car- -
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:be g6ing,-ai- d
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for his return.,

till the

had the
board

sof tbe
ths trees, and low mumbling

the only
of Wiot

men

either to,jetiLain all

aud
my home and

where she .That was
dp

At last stprm

great my heart,
" were

well.cn,inn mvnniimni.ioos.

the
'Presently tbe

the purpose
let

their
my

did

and

the skirt, for all which
machinery

in'
up , unflinching

this out
uere will have

'

Dut
did not and

under.-- tho in'
the rattan,-pla- n

me,
too

bound machinery
out my

and
and oil

frightened

fa.--t

up

my

till

my

his strong hand upon my throat, hiii hot;'
filthy breath in my face. I gave a quick
s,lei,t prayer to. licaven for protection,
0I,a ew noiuins? more..... .

ro'ntes after they bad returned from
. fruitless search. They had deciphered

I

the message, and started inl
mediately to the rescue. Tailing in with
a coup'--e of tbe neighbors, they had asked
the,D lo accompany them; and had

seemed such an age. of waiting aud
j.suspense to mc, coujd not have beeu more
tuan torce-quarte- rs ot an hour

lut-y ua.j louno me jut alter I had
fluted, and had1 no difficulty in overpow- -

' er5n? and binding the wretches: who as- -
I

Til- - isa,,eu mooing escape impos-ibl- c,

,
and bopiug by that means to obtain their
release, they bad cotifessed to the abduc
tion ol Lucy, and told them where to find
her. When they opened the chest, she
was lying tied, upon her back, her tunic

I was torn off and used as a gag, her hands
j fastened by the ribbons of her ,hat, aud

ber ancles bound.
They had stolen her because they tho't

she would make a valuable addition to
, number, and attract money by her
j beauty and dancing. They had motioned

alar wm k fttrv urt.nn IM i t II fI nnuui .uu iii&&a, uuu uu-jc- i ihvh.uh.
of showing her some pretty immages, de- -

1 ... - i rit- - t i

tectiou, aud. uot compel her to exhibit
herself tijl they were safe, from pursuit;
but their plans were thwarted, and they
were punished by imprisonment.

Many years have passed since then.
Father aud mother are sleeping side by
side in the churchyard. Willie has just
graduated honorably at college, and Ca-

leb aud f shall occupy the old homestead.
A little Lucy, with blue eyes and brown
curls, now sits upon our Lucy's kuee, and
calls her mother.

The New-Yor- k Boy Preach :r.
. We have a new prodigy iu this city, iu

the person of a boy preacher. lie is a- -

bout hlto n years of ae; His name is
Cranmond Kennedy. He is a Baptist,
and belongs to the. church of tho llev.
31r.. AdamSj-o- Christopher sjtrcqt. lie
is a convert in the late jreyivalj has al-

ready been licensed to preach by At
j Church, and is just now attracting 'arge
crowds to hear him. His style" veho- -

ment: his sermons have iu i'iC,u mueh
,method; he speaks wholly extemporanc- -

ou-i- y, anu nis svsiem 01 ""-"'yr- j -- v.-. .1
to be miitnie and nfler ttC School of ;

iii. i.ni.rwlAi-;- ! 'otid more COtlSCrV- - 1

ialivc schools'-o-f iA y 'He pfeaches j

medt the worst emergency that it- - covc,i imo tne wooos. l nau m-SL,-

'
J to travel that night, to escape de- -

my
tor

one
was

'

to

-

littlo

night,

at

the

what

me.

their

-

.

tbe of a new uounty, to nc can-- ,
ed '?Maiiou," from of the 'eouh- -

ty-- of Erie, and Warren.

longing io oato.io sen .uiejjcgiaitt- -

turc sold many years. ago."

The 'Hoop Tradj
' Douglas & Sherwood.-th- o hoop-skirf- r

manufacturers, turn out 40(H) skirts eve- -
ry (lay a()!j constantly employ five, hue
dred hnnds. beside- - 1H0 sewin.' mnnlnnPR?
so suys iho Journal of Commerce. There
is used each wet-- k not less than olie tbti

Uoop-skir- t making is a science, and one
on which patient study has been bestow- -

cd, till by successive ttimrnrnmnha i n

is. thought tn !. fnrnr.iMn m Jipnlth

'ted, after being subjected to a hih heat.

to give it the proper temper and elastic!
ty; Such quantities of tho material thus
prepared arc u-c- that the railway tram
winch lorwards the weekly instalment-
from Connecticut to the factory in New

(York, is yclept the train," and of
course, is regarded with more than ordtT
nary, considt ration. The factory, with
its industrious population of 500 young
women, is an interesting place to visit,.

leterday was hydropatbieally ' horri-
ble, liquescent, lymphatic, oozy, humid',
bilnastic, drizzly, sploshy, rainy, stormy,
.regurgitory, in fact wet. The heavens
were adumbrated and obtenebrated with
caligneoiis clouds, through which ftoVcin-tillatio- n,

coruscation, fulguration or even
slight lucidity could reach us from the
luculet.t and ffulijent sun, eclipsed as he

alwaS bv the onaeitv of r(.i.iiTnlir:fii. nbn.- r 1 j - j...w
nomena. It was a beautiful day for the
study of hydiodynamies, and the rearing
of juvinile ol the genus anser; but for auy
anthropomorphous being, except mer-
maids, it was unendurable. All day long
it was im inanely stormy; every brcezu
brought tbe flood, as though the larth
was to be converted into an aauanum as
complete as that which distinguished the
days of Noah. Late at night the storm

-

was keeping it up and'pou'riug down dis
mally. ,

Salmon.
. There is, perhaps, no fish in the cata-
logue of the finny tribe, superior to our
Susq'uehauna salmon, and thy appear to
be unu-uall- y abundant this season. Wo
understand that over 'Z thousand of these
fine fish were taken from the outlines of
the different fishermen, between this place-and

Selin-grov- e, on Wednesday night
Soa.e of the largest of these weighed o-- ver

ten pound.--. Suiibury America?!.

The expenses of our Government,-- un- -'

der Mr.. Buchanan, are said to be half a
million of dollars more a week than tbe
revenue. This it running iuto debt pret-
ty rapidly.

A Hint fou the Season. Th'o sim-- "
ple-- t and best way of preserving woolens
through the summer from tbe destruction-o- f

the moths, is to wrap them well up af--'

ter brushiug and beating tbeui, in cotton-o- r

liuuu cloths. The moth can pass
neither Two covers well wrapped around,
and secured from the air will be effectual.
An old sheet will answer, and savo all-expen-

of camphor, &c.

Money IUturned. The Seceetary off
the U.S. treasury received ou Tuesday a
week, a"fteen hundred dollars iu Treasu-
ry iotes from an unknown individual fn
Jvrfiv York, who states that ho bad cheat-
ed, the goierumeut. to that amount du-- "

ring Geueral Pierce's Administration-- -

ITas good olfactories the young lady
who "can smell a piiuter two huuJrcd,
vards. '

i r t....i : e-- - t hiuui.j., sun.pvi u. i.hu.
r i i c i i.:. ,i:.wi .
' 'J' iuiui-- , (jcauug uia uuiuv uicu ic- -

tly at Lne, Pa

Duudaut

p p..fihitions from a new school-book- : "

i'John, what's a bakery?" "A placo"

nnu.., 4
" ""r.vr." -

'it turned hisain,

and speaks, imnrly ev,;ry flight. Ilia
hou-e-Ta- re "crowded to overflowing; and I A pint of water will make 216 gahons'

lor ! scroll he will 'be the great attrac- - jof eaiu, which will supply force enough

tron of our city."
t1-- " tto.caiie a Wright of thirty-seyc- u toos a

fN. Y. Corretipondence of Boston Jdufnal.t fopt high.

New Count.V A bill has bceniutro-- j . Strawbcrrrics are vended in the streets'
duced iuto the Legislature, prbvidiug for of Augu.-t- a, Ga , tho crop is said to be a- -.

formation
portions

Crawford,

"hoop

IIlGUbi' COMI'LIAIENTAHV. TbeLy-- : we re tuey uake, sin ii uai s a prew-eominVGuze-

S:,ys:-"- That exceeoing- - "jP "A place where ihey brcw,,- -ly

Legisla-- j a gallerylj 'Ti bi- -a. placouseful body, tae Pennsylvania
Last where there js gals. . .turej adjourned on Thursday. year

it sold the best of "the public improve-- ! .. j
ments of the State, and this year sold the! A Luuatio once informed his physician

balance. If it will sell the Capitol next who was classifying ca-e- s of insanity, that
yoar. we do not know qfanyt.bing else be- - he had lost bisits by watching, a. .poli-- -

me
itVclf
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